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Abstract
Hydrogen telluride (H2Te) is prepared by the modified method of Moser and Doctor
for H2Se. Hydrogen chalcogenides, H2X (X=O,S,Se,Te) are reported to be of C2v
symmetry by many previous papers, and no one reports the molecules to be of D∞h
symmetry. However some of the present authors (K. Hamada and H. Morishita) report
the R-X-R (R=CH3, C2H5) type molecules to have a linear -X-. The present authors
have, therefore, found it worthwhile to investigate the structures of H2X by measuring
















































































































































































H20 H2S H2Sc H2Te















一 2684 dp）2410 2410 一 2250
Table2．　X－H　symmetrical　streching　of　H2X，CH3XH　and　C2H5XH（X＝0，S，Se，Te）
レsX－H
X＝O X＝S X扁Se X；Te







CH3XH P）3330 3710 P）2605 2606 P）2297 2342 P）1984 1995
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